
Securely capture and archive 
mobile-first communica7on 
with CellTrust and Azure
ABOUT CELLTRUST:
Founded in 2006 by leaders in internet and mobile security who are passionate about 
empowering a mobile world, CellTrust equips your workforce with the most complete, 
secure, and integrated enterprise solu?ons to drive a compliant mobile-first strategy.

WHAT WE OFFER
Balance mobile produc0vity, risk, and control and 
enforce regulatory compliance by adop0ng SL2™
from CellTrust.

Developed for the MicrosoC Azure cloud, SL2 is a 
secure bring-your-own-device/choose-your-own-
device (BYOD/CYOD) and corporate-owned 
personally enabled (COPE) mobile communica0on 
plaOorm for regulated industries and sectors—
including financial services, government, 
healthcare, insurance, and educa0on.

SL2 captures communica0on via SMS/MMS, 
WhatsApp, Voice, and A2P mobile campaigns. The 
plaOorm is available on both the Azure global and 
Azure Government cloud. SL2 is integrated with 
MicrosoC Teams, the MicrosoC 365 E5 enterprise 
solu0on, and other leading archiving technologies 
to enable long-term reten0on.  

The plaOorm also provides op0onal integra0on with 
MicrosoC Endpoint Manager (including Intune), 
MobileIron AppConnect, BlackBerry Dynamics, and 
AppConfig.

“Cel l Trust  SL2  has  been  a  game-c hanger  for  us  
i n  term s of  produc ;v i ty  and  com pl i ance  as  
w ork  text  m essages  are  seam l ess l y  captured  
and  arc h i v ed  on  our  personal  phones.”

– Jennifer Angell, Director of Operations, Payne Capital 
Management
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Game changing produc0vity with SL2



Why Azure?
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Be future-ready
Con$nuous innova$on from Microso0 supports your development today, and your product visions for tomorrow. With 1000+ new capabili$es 
in the past year, you can build on the latest advancements in AI, blockchain, Kubernetes, containers, and databases to keep you ahead of the 
curve.

Our enterprise grade analy$cs solu$on outperforms the compe$$on, costs less, and is fully compa$ble with your exis$ng development, BI, 
and data-science tools.

Operate hybrid seamlessly
On-premises, in the cloud, and at the edge—we’ll meet you where you are. Integrate and manage your environments with tools and services 
designed for hybrid cloud.

Enhance security, simplify access, and set smart policies across your different environments with a single-iden$ty plaMorm trusted by 90% of 
enterprises globally.

Build on your terms
You have choices. With a commitment to open source and support for all languages and frameworks, build and deploy how you want to. Take 
advantage of the full-featured, integrated development environments with built-in support Visual Studio and Visual Studio Code, the most 
popular IDEs trusted by 15M+ developers. 

We embrace open source, drive innova$on through collabora$on, and contribute back to the community. 

Trust your cloud
Get security from the ground up, backed by a team of experts, and proac$ve compliance trusted by enterprises, governments, and startups.

With a $1b+ investment in security R&D and 3,500 cyber security experts, security is founda$onal for Azure. 

www.Microso)Azure.com

Microso' Azure is an ever-expanding set of cloud compu9ng services to help your organiza9on meet its business challenges. With 
Azure, your business or organiza9on has the freedom to build, manage, and deploy applica9ons on a massive, global network using 
your preferred tools and frameworks.


